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Urban chic.
A wander around the shops. A trip to the museum. An espresso on the piazza. An active, fulfilling life between the office, café and loft ... Milan, the capital of Lombardy, is also the capital of art, fashion and design. And it is the home of Antonio Citterio.

This designer and architect of international renown has already designed the Axor Citterio collection for Axor. Axor is now presenting his latest work: Axor Citterio M. An entire bathroom collection, inspired by modern life in the city. M for Modernism, Metropolis and Milan.

Distinctively slim contours and an elegant overall impression of the collection – not so much a tribute to the spirit of the times as one to Italian design. Perhaps that is why Axor Citterio M can be easily and seamlessly integrated into so many different bathroom furnishings and lifestyles.

Accordingly, Axor Citterio M also demonstrates the difference between fashionable and modern, temporary and timeless – almost incidentally.

Design: Antonio Citterio with Toan Nguyen
Timelessly modern: the slim-line single lever basin mixer with a flat handle and distinctive spout. The unusual design allows combinations with practically any type of sink.
Urban chic in its entire diversity: in various versions, the concealed wall fitting represents a modern and space-saving solution.
Classic in terms of function yet modern in design: the mixer embodies the contrast between a traditional 3-hole arrangement and clean, no-frills design.
A reserved exterior harbours a refreshing function and effect: the Axor Citterio M shower solution comprising a thermostat, two shut-off valves and the asymmetrical shower head is only one of many possible combinations.
Perfectly co-ordinated: the Axor Citterio bathtub and the fitting mounted on the side make bathing a very special experience.
### Basins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single lever basin mixer</th>
<th>Single lever basin mixer for continuous flow water heaters</th>
<th>Single lever basin mixer for small basins</th>
<th>Single lever basin mixer for wash bowls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34010,-000</td>
<td>#34012,-000</td>
<td>#34016,-000</td>
<td>#34120,-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditto without waste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ditto without waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34017,-000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#34127,-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single lever basin mixer for concealed installation short spout, with plate</th>
<th>Single lever basin mixer for concealed installation, short spout with single escutcheons</th>
<th>3-hole basin mixer with plate</th>
<th>3-hole basin mixer with escutcheons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34112,-000</td>
<td>#34113,-000</td>
<td>#34134,-000</td>
<td>#34133,-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditto long spout</td>
<td>ditto long spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34115,-000</td>
<td>#34116,-000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic set #34111180</td>
<td>Basic set #34111180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-hole wall-mounted basin mixer, short spout projection with plate</th>
<th>3-hole wall mounted basin mixer, short spout projection with escutcheons</th>
<th>Single lever bidet mixer</th>
<th>3-hole bidet mixer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34314,-000</td>
<td>#34313,-000</td>
<td>#34210,-000</td>
<td>#34213,-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ditto long spout</td>
<td>ditto long spout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34316,-000</td>
<td>#34315,-000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic set #10303180</td>
<td>Basic set #10303180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bathtub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single lever bath mixer for exposed fitting</th>
<th>Single lever bath mixer for concealed installation</th>
<th>4-hole bath mixer with plate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34420,-000</td>
<td>#34425,-000</td>
<td>#34445,-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ditto with integrated safety combination</td>
<td>ditto with escutcheons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#34427,-000</td>
<td>#34444,-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ibox® universal basic set</td>
<td>Basic set #13444180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#01800180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bathtub**

4-hole bath mixer with escutcheons for installation onto tiled surround
# 34454, -000
ditto with plate
# 34455, -000
Basic set # 14445180

**Shower**

Single lever shower mixer for exposed fitting
# 34620, -000

Single lever shower mixer for concealed installation
# 34625, -000
ibox® universal basic set
# 01800180

**Thermostat**

Bath thermostat for exposed fitting
# 34435, -000

Shower thermostat for exposed fitting
# 34635, -000

Thermostat for concealed installation
# 34715, -000
Highflow thermostat for concealed installation
# 34716, -000
ibox® universal basic set
# 01800180

Thermostat with shut-off valve for concealed installation
# 34705, -000
ibox® universal basic set
# 01800180

Thermostat for concealed installation with shut-off and diverter valve
# 34725, -000
ibox® universal basic set
# 01800180

Shut-off valve, concealed installation
# 34960, -000
Basic set with spindle
# 15973180
Basic set with ceramic seal
# 15974180
Basic set with spindle
# 15970180

Trio®/Quattro® diverter for concealed installation
# 34920, -000
Basic set Trio
# 15981180
Basic set Quattro
# 15930180

**Showerpipe**

Bath spout 180 mm projection
# 34410, -000
ditto 226 mm projection
# 34411, -000

Showerpipe with thermostat
# 34630, -000
**Shower**

- Overhead shower
  - #34610,-000
  - Wall plate for overhead shower
    - #34612,-000
  - Shower arm for overhead shower
    - #27412,-000

**Accessories**

(suitable for Axor Citterio M)

- Toothbrush tumbler
  - #41734,-000

- Soap dish
  - #41733,-000

- Liquid soap dispenser
  - #41719,-000

**Bathtub**

- Towel ring diameter 192 mm
  - #41721,-000

- Twin towel holder 420 mm
  - #40820,-000

- Bath towel holder 634 mm
  - #41760,-000

- Bath towel holder 884 mm
  - #41780,-000

**Roll holder**

- #41735,-000

**WC Brush holder with brush**

- (free-standing) #41536,-000
- ditto wall-mounted #41735,-000

Bathtub

- Bathtub
  - wall version without shelf
    - #39957000

- Bathtub
  - wall version with shelf
    - #39955000